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Lecture 8 -- Purification by Knowledge and Vision of the Way 

Introduction to Transcendental Wisdom as the base for Mahāyāna approach to the practice of Samantha 
and Vipassana. 

Nine insight Knowledges are called purification by knowledge and vision of the path: 

1. Knowledge of rise and fall without imperfections (upakilesavimuttam). 

2. Knowledge of dissolution (bhangañāna). 

3. Knowledge of fear (bhayañāna) 

4. Knowledge of danger (ādīnavañāna). 

5. Knowledge of disenchantment (nibbidāñāna) 

6. Knowledge of desire for liberation (muncitukamyatāñāna) 

7. Knowledge of reflective contemplation (patisankhāñāna) 

8. Knowledge of equanimity in regard to formations (sankhārupekkhāñāna) 

9. Knowledge of conformity (anulomañāna) 

1. When the imperfections of insight have been removed, the characteristic of impermanence of all the 

formations which has been hidden by continuity (santati) is know disrupted by a clear vision of the 

rise and fall. The characteristic of suffering of all formations which has been hidden by changing 

postures is revealed by continuous oppression and the characteristic of selfless nature of formations 

hidden by four kinds of grossness (santati, samūha, kicca, ārammana ghana 相續，作用，集積，

所緣，密集) is revealed by analyzing the elements (dhātu vinibhoga). 

2. When the formations become quickly apparent, the yogi pays no more attention to arising, duration, 

occurrence, and signs of the formations (uppāda, thiti, pavatti, nimitta) but only to their passing 

away, destruction, dissolution (vaya, khaya, bhanga). 

As the mind breaks as soon as established on a rūpa object, he also contemplates by means of 

subsequent consciousness the dissolution of that consciousness.  

This continuous contemplation (anupassanā) of dissolution of different objects at the six doors of 

perception is the entrance into the process of thorough knowledge by abandoning (pahānapariññā) 

leading eventually to a gradual abandoning of cankers (āssāvas) by the mundane and super mundane 

path. 

This is called by the ancients (yogis) the insight into the sphere of knowledge and into the knower 

(tenāhu poranā ñātañca ñānañca ubhopi vipassati). 

Here the yogi enters deeply the process of abandoning seven perverted kinds of perception by seven 

kinds of insight knowledges (VSM tr. p. 748). 

As the dissolution is the culmination (koti) of knowledge of impermanence, with it impressed in 

mind, all the following knowledges become clearly revealed to a meditating yogi. They are a natural 

consequence of a careful study of the dissolution of formations.  

They appear when the yogi practices: 

a) substitution of bases (sees dissolution of the mind observing the dissolution of rūpa); 

b) transference of understanding (having abandoned arising, establishes his mind on cessation); 

c) power of adverting ( only adverts to dissolution); 
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d) inference of past and future dissolution from a clear vision of the present dissolution all 

formations like drops of dew in the morning sun; 

e) from this observation appears to the yogi the empty nature of formations- only formations 

break, there is no self breaking in the five aggregates. 

In the words of Patisambhidāmagga 無礙解脫; yā ca ārammanapatisankhā, bhangānupassanā, 

yañca suññato upatthānam ayam adhipaññā vipassanā — reflection on the object, contemplation 

of dissolution, appearance of vacuity these (three) form the insight as higher wisdom. (See VSM tr. 

p. 752, PM Patisambhidāmagga — ñāna kathā section 7 — bhangānupassanā). 

3-5. In the words of Patisambhidāmagga; the knowledge of fearful, of danger and of disenchantment 

are one in meaning but different in words (ime dhammā ekatthā byañjanameva nānā). So the arise 

together or separately when the contemplation of dissolution is practiced in a systematic way. 

Therefore in the Path of Discrimination (PM) only the knowledge of danger is explained more in 

detail. 

See the simile of a woman’s three sons for the knowledge of fearful (VSM tr. p. 753) and the simile of 

a lion in cage for disenchantment (VSM p. 759). 

So the yogi learns to see fear and danger in arising, occurrence, holding to signs, accumulation, rebirth, 

etc. (uppādo, pavattam, nimittam, āyuhanam, patisandhi, etc.) and sees security (khema), happiness 

(sukha), etc., in non-arising (anuppādo) non-occurrence, no holding to signs, no accumulation etc. and 

therefore practices disenchantment. (See PM — ñāna kathā section 8,  

VM tr. p. 755-58). 

6-8. According to the ancients (yogis) the knowledge of equanimity in regard to all formations is one, 

but it obtains three names; it is the knowledge of desire for deliverance at the outset (hetthā 

muñcitukamyatāñānam), it is the knowledge of reflective contemplation in the middle (majjhe 

patisankhānupasanañāna) and it is the knowledge of equanimity to all formations at the end, when 

the meditation has reached the highest point (ante sikhāppattam sankhārupekkhāñānam). (see VSM 

p.771) 

6. Simile of a fish caught in net etc. (VSM p. 760) 

7. Simile of a fisherman seizing a snake taking it for a fish and seeing the three marks casts it away. 

(VSM p. 761). Ps 2, p.63, VSM p. 762 — if he pays attention to impermanence, knowledge arises 

when he has contemplated signs, if he pays attention to suffering knowledge arises when he has 

contemplated occurrence, if he pays attention to selflessness, knowledge arises when he has 

contemplated both signs and occurrence — aniccato manasikaroto, nimittam patisankhā ñānam 

uppajjati, dukkhato manasikaroto pavattam … .., anattato manasikaroto nimittañca pavattañca 

patisankhā ñānam uppajjati. 

8. With the knowledge of reflective contemplation, the yogi continues to contemplate the voidness of 

all formations in many different modes (ākāras) or aspects: 

a) By two modes — they are void of self and what belongs to self (suññā attena vā attaniñena vā). 

b) By four modes — I am not anywhere — nāham kvacani, anyone’s owning — kassaci 

kiñcanatasmin, nor is there anywhere my owning in anyone — na ca mama kvacani kismiñci 

kiñcanatthi. 

c) By six modes — eye, ear, etc., six faculties are void of self, of what belongs to self,  

of permanence, of lasting nature, of eternalness, of not being subjected to change. 
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d) By eight modes — rūpa and all other aggregates are devoid of core, without core of permanence, 

of lasting nature, of pleasure, of self, etc. 

e) By ten modes — rūpa and all the other aggregates are empty, vain, selfless, void of overlord 

(anissariyato), incapable of being as one wishes (akāmakāriyato), unobtainable (alabhaniyato), 

insusceptible to mastery (avasavattakato), alien (parato) and secluded (vivittato). 

f) By twelve modes — rūpa and other aggregates are void of being, soul, human being, male, 

female, self, of belonging to self, of I, of belonging to I, of belonging to another, of belonging to 

anyone whatsoever.  

g) By forty-two modes — rūpa and all the other aggregates are impermanent, painful, disease, tutor, 

dart etc., (see VSM, p. 764-5). 

As the result of meditating in this way — see the simile of a man divorcing his beauty of a wife (VSM, 

p. 7650). 

He sees nirvāna as a state of peace, and rejects the occurrence of the formations, proceeding in his 

meditation according to the simile of the sailor’s crows (VSM, p. 766). Unless he has a vow to attain 

the state of Buddhahood, his worldly path vipassana will reach the highest point (sikkhāpattā) leading 

to emergence (vutthānagāminī). 

Here the seven or eighteen kinds of vipassana become all included in three contemplations; 

a) By contemplating all formations as limited and circumscribed by the power of their arising and 

ceasing, his consciousness will enter the element of sinlessness (animitta dhātu). 

b) By contemplating the urgency (samuttejana) arising from seeing the suffering of impermanence, 

his consciousness will enter the element of desirelessness (appanihita dhātu). 

c) By contemplating the alien nature of all formations, his consciousness will enter the element of 

emptiness (suññatā dhātu). 

In the words of the Patisambhidāmagga (PS 2, p. 58, quoted in VSM, tr. p. 768), a yogi in whom the 

resolution is predominant, pays attention to impermanence and obtains the signless liberation, one in 

whom the tranquility dominates, pays attention to suffering and obtains the desire less liberation, and 

one in whom the wisdom dominates, pays attention to selflessness and attains the void liberation 

(aniccato manasikaroto adhimokkho bahulo animitta vimokkham labhati, … etc.). 

Thus one who has attained the equanimity to all formations, his mundane insight has reached the highest 

point and can lead to emergence (Pm 2, p. 154; exam adhigatasankhārupekkhassa vipassanā 

sikkhapattā vutthānagāmini hoti). 

Here at the moment of emergence the yogi emerges externally from the objective bases (vatthu, 

understood here as sign of the five aggregates. They become outer in the sense of becoming alien) and 

also internally from the occurrence of wrong view and other defilements. 

There are these three liberations found in the suttas, so in accordance with the suttānta method, there 

are three liberations. In the Abhidhamma method only two liberations allowed, (no signless liberation, 

because impermanence is of formations and because resolution or faith does not belong to the eightfold 

noble path).  

Nevertheless in the classification of the noble persons we find a follower of faith — resolution 

(saddhānusarī) at the moment of the path and one liberated by faith (saddhāvimutto) in the three higher 

path and four fruitions (see VSM, tr. p. 770-71; seven kinds of noble person). 
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According to the exposition of the PSm (Patisambhidāmagga, ñānakathā; sankhārupekkhāñāna  

智說，行捨智) there are three ways of conveying mind to object for one who has attained the 

equanimity to formations (compare Indriyabhāvanasutta, MN 152); 

a) If he is an ordinary worldling (putūjana) he conveys his mind to objects in two ways;  

he rejoices at them or practices insight. 

b) If he is a learner (sekha), he conveys his mind to objects in the previous two ways, or having 

reflected on them, he enters the fruition samāpatti (phalasamāpatti 果等持). 

c) If he is a non learner (asekha = arahat) he either practices insight, or having reflected on them 

enters the fruition samāpatti, or having let them go (tadajjhupekhitvā), he dwells in the dwelling 

of emptiness, signlessness and desirelessness (空,無相,無願). 

In order to enter the path, to accomplish the emergence, the meditating yogi must have meditated:  

a) on both the internal and the external phenomena, 

b) on both the material (rūpa) and the immaterial (nāma) phenomena, 

c) and must have comprehended them in all three aspects, as impermanence, suffering and free from 

self. 

(See VSM, tr. p. 772-5; eighteen kinds of emergence.) 

The insight leading to emergence of the path is expounded in the VSM by twelve similes illustrating 

the process (see p. 775-78). 

The insight leading to emergence has different names in the Pāli literature: 

a) atammayatā or aloofness from desire (Salāyatanavibhanga 六處分析經 ; MN; atammayatam 

nissāya atammayatam āgamma yāyam upekkhā ekattasitā tam pajahatha tam samatikkamatha). 

b) bnibbidā or disenchantment in MN, Alagaddupama 大蛇譽經 sutta. 

c) dhammatthitiñāna — knowledge of dependent origination; pubbe dhammatthitiñānam pacchā 

nibbānañānam 先法住智，後涅盤智 ; first knowledge of relationship of states, then the 

knowledge of nirvāna. (Susīmasutta, S. 2. 124). 

d) saññāgga — foremost perception; saññā patamam uppajjati pacchā ñànam 先起想，後起智; 

Potthāpadasutta (DN. 1.185). (See VSM, tr. p. 784). 

After the summit of the contemplation of the three characteristics has been reached, the conformity 

knowledge (anuloma ñāna) can follow with impermanence or suffering or selfless nature of formations 

as object (preliminary, access and conformity moments of the mind process;  

parikkamma, upacāra, anuloma) after that a moment of change of lineage (gotrabhū), the moment  

of path (magga) and two or three moments of fruition (phala). All these moments of cognition take the 

nirvāna as object (see the simile of a man leaping across a stream VSM, tr. p. 786-7). 

PSm 1.56: gotrabhūñāna; uppādam, pavattam, nimittam, āyuhanam, etc. Abhibhūyati gotram … 

anuppadam pakkhandati, gotrabhū …; it overcomes arising, occurrence, signs, accumulation, … birth, 

raging, death sorrow, lamentation, etc., thus it is change of lineage, it plunges into non arising etc., … 

thus it is the change of lineage. 

Here the lineage stands for nirvāna. The gotrabhū dhammas 成種性法 stand for Samatha and 

Vipassana meditation. The overcoming of obstacles stands for the change of lineage. 


